Structural and functional correlates of sucrase-alpha-dextrinase in intact brush border membranes.
The structure and catalytic function of rat intestinal sucrase-alpha-dextrinase (sucrase-isomaltase) were characterized in intact brush border membranes by differential denaturation in 1% SDS at 4, 37, 45, 55, and 100 degrees C, analysis by acrylamide electrophoresis, and subsequent renaturation by transfer to nitrocellulose and in situ analyses of immunoactivity and catalytic activity (immunoblotting and catalytic blotting). Both the sucrase and alpha-dextrinase activities were associated with two mature oligomers, with sucrase predominantly in a 250-260-kDa unit and dextrinase in a 330-350-kDa unit. While sucrase activity declined progressively in response to increasing temperature to 45 degrees C due to loss of active sites, alpha-dextrinase activity increased reciprocally (Vmax +176%). Three principal monomeric products of postinsertional processing comprise the oligomers: alpha, 140 kDa, which carries the sucrase active site; beta, 125 kDa, harboring the dextrinase active site; and gamma, 110 kDa, produced by removal of 185 amino acid residues from the N-terminus of the alpha. Rather than being a simple hybrid dimer, membrane-associated sucrase-alpha-dextrinase appears to consist of two major oligomeric forms having complex structural associations that dramatically affect the availability of the active catalytic sites at the brush border membrane surface.